[A combined chromogenic-fluorogenic medium for the simultaneous detection of coliform groups and E. coli in water].
A comparison was made with different chromogenic and fluorogenic substrates, 4-methylumbelliferyl-beta-D-glucuronide (MUG), 4-nitrophenyl-beta-D-glucuronide (PNPG), 4-methylumbelliferyl-beta-D-galactopyranoside (MUGA), 2-nitrophenyl-beta-D-galactopyranoside (ONPG), 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-beta-D-galactopyranoside (X-GAL), for the rapid and simultaneous enumeration of total coliforms and E. coli in water samples, based on 2 commercially available culture-media. The combination of the chromogenic compound X-GAL (for detecting coliforms) and of the fluorogenic compound MUG (for detecting E. coli) incorporated either into ECD agar or into lauryl sulfate broth proved to be most useful. The optimum concentration of the X-GAL/MUG supplement was (50 micrograms/ml/70 micrograms/ml) for the solid medium (EMX agar) and (60 micrograms/ml/70 micrograms/ml) for the fluid medium (LMX broth). As a result of the examination of 244 Enterobacteriaceae strains isolated from water samples and clinical material, it was shown that the use of EMX agar (LMX broth) had several advantages over conventional methods. A routine method for the analysis of water samples was proposed involving the EMX agar and the LMX broth.